Cabot Recreation Committee Minutes
September 29, 2022
In Attendance: Shannon Smith, Stefanie Burtt, Cameron North, Mary Saggerson, Brock Miller and Brandy
Goodrich

Stef called the meeting to order at 5:32p.m. and Cam seconded the motion.
The agenda was approved.
The previous minutes were approved.
There was no public comment.
The committee discussed the current youth soccer season:
•
•

•
•

The committee talked about different methods for lining the soccer field both for the current
season and seasons to come.
Parents from both schools are happy with the youth sports collaboration. Some comments for
improvement are: Messaging/texting as well as email to communicate between coaches and
families and having a code of conduct.
Possible concessions for basketball season.
Talk to David, the AD, about using their website too.

Stef mentioned that Tim Gochey reached out to mention the possibility of additional parking down at
the field. It would require hiring mowing of tall grass and weeds. The committee is going to take a look
at the area and decide next steps, if any.
The committee talked again of the plan to move the soccer goals from Larry’s field to another location.
Moving the goals to the school is an option, but the concern is the condition of the goals and not
wanting children to be tempted to climb on them. Cam is going to ask Betty if the committee could store
them behind the Recycling Center. Stef is going to email Tim Gochey.
Stef mentioned that the committee needs to make proposal for next year’s budget. The discussion was
tabled for next meeting, as not all committee members were present.
Shannon mentioned that PTO was hosting a Trunk-or-Treat and Haunted Trail on October 30th. The
Recreation Committee is going to co-sponsor the event.
The meeting was adjourned at 6:22p.m. by Stef, Brock seconded the motion.

